
2608/135 A'Beckett Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

2608/135 A'Beckett Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Sisi Peng

0449958688

https://realsearch.com.au/2608-135-abeckett-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/sisi-peng-real-estate-agent-from-ironfish-real-estate-melbourne


$730 per week

These stunning apartments have been architecturally designed and are located at 127-141 A'Beckett Street, sitting

between Elizabeth and Queen Streets in Melbourne's CBD. This location enjoys access to a variety of public amenities; in

particular the Queen Victoria Market, Flagstaff Gardens, Melbourne Central, the QV complex, RMIT University, the

University of Melbourne, the State Library and Bourke Street Mall, as well as a myriad of bars, restaurants and cafes.EQ

Tower boasts indulgent views and bespoke interior design in a light filled and liberating space that is sure to take your

breath away.Stunning natural colour schemes, fitted with designer stainless steel appliances including dishwasher, stone

benchtops, plush carpentry to bedrooms and amazing open plan living that will impress even the most fastidious

tenants.Some of the fabulous amenities available in EQ Tower include;Ground levelGrand residential lobbyAdjacent to

laneway retail that runs between A'Beckett & La Trobe StreetAmenities level 7 (external)25 metre outdoor pool &

spaLounge areasSpa and sauna facilitiesExtensive outdoor landscaping and barbeque areasAmenities level 7

(internal)Comprehensive gymnasiumMultipurpose exercise roomTheatre roomPrivate dining room with kitchenLounge

areaKaraoke suitesAmenities level 33A grand private dining room, with kitchenAdjacent sky lounge and bar areaGames

room with billiards table & poker/mahjong table andAdditional executive sky lounge*Photographs & Video on this

advertisement may shows difference from the current conditions, views, and furniture (if applicable). Inspection is

recommended*TO BOOK AN INSPECTION click the BOOK AN INSPECTION TIME button and then you can register to

inspect. Enter your details and choose a day and time that suit you.If there are no times available, please register your

details and you will be notified once an inspection time becomes available. PLEASE NOTE: If you do not register you will

not be notified of any cancellations or changes to inspection times.


